Thank you for purchasing the Reminder Rosie™. Rosie uses cutting-edge voice recognition technologies and understands English right out of the box. Rosie is designed to assist people with a wide variety of daily activities, including but not limited to:

- **Personal Activities**: Reminders for medication, appointments, checklists, grocery shopping, etc.
- **Social Activities**: Social media updates,生日提醒，anniversaries, etc.
- **Household Activities**: Cleaning schedules, laundry cycles, etc.
- **Financial Activities**: Bill due dates, budgeting reminders, etc.
- **Leisure Activities**: Workout reminders, meditation timers, etc.
- **Pet Care**: Walking times, feeding schedules, etc.
- **Miscellaneous**: Milestone reminders, personal notes, etc.

**SET THE TIME & DATE**

1. Press the **MODE** button 1 time + up, down Time (Minutes)
2. Press the **MODE** button 2 times + up, down Time (Hour)
3. Press the **MODE** button 3 times + up, down Date (Month)
4. Press the **MODE** button 4 times + up, down Date (Day)
5. Press the **MODE** button 5 times + up, down Year

**MANUAL SETTINGS**

If your clock display is off and the verbal trigger does not function (press Rosie down to trigger), Reminders are stored in memory even when the electronics in the device by an unauthorized dealer or technician will void the warranty.

**WARNING AND COMPLIANCE**: Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

**BATTERY BACK-UP INSTALLATION**

3.35 volts. This is impractical and could void the warranty. The power supply should be situated so that it is not likely to be walked upon or against, choped by, or electric shock. Do not remove the cover of the apparatus. There are no user serviceable parts inside. Do not operate the product if the main lead is damaged. Please read the instruction manual before use and retain for future reference.